
OGDEN THEATRE
Starting Today

Madge KennedyIjAa 2 THE WORLD'S "MOST BEAUTIFUL BURGLAR,"
THE STAR WHO CAPTURED THE NATION.

! Danger Game"
Daring, Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy, "IT'S A WILD LIFE."

m. Children, 5c; Adults, 15c

George Walsh in 'THE PRIDE OF NEW YORK."
M

Today only PEARL
WHITE in 'The House of
Hate"; RUTH ROLAND in

I "The Price of Folly"; BRON-
CHO BILLY in "Billy's First
Arrest"; and a big "V" com-
edy at the Cozy.

on

I PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING

I i LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS M
F Y?uk fflC,C h3S JUSt exPre55ed t0 us a shipment of ladies' suits wh,ch were purchased consider- - IIably pr.ee. These are all wool serges, porterseam lined and of the very newest styles.k m We will pa66 this saving to you. a A

I VST0 2"p
I No Extra Charge fljWj. No Extra Charge

For Alterations jMl For Alterations

I J PAINE & HURST
"WHERE THE WOMEN TRADE"

g WmmJ

A Foot Specialist I

Now at this Store
He is here to show you how to be rid forever of those

foot discomforts that now bother you. He Is a member of
the staff of Dr. Wm, M. SchoU, the noted foot authority, and

His Expert Advice is Free
Come in anytime while he is still here and let him

examine your feet He can tell the cause of the trouble in
a minute and will $how you how you can aln immediate
relief and rapid correction.

Twtisa
DZScholl

Appliance, orRmiex EyrEvRotTkful
Ji . mater whthw the trouble

is corns, callouses, bunions, weak V
I 1l arches, flat foot, cramping toes, J O

aSitS "rheumatic" foot and leg pains,
weak ankles or something else, I a nj

jf 1 he knows Just what should ho I ij, l
A jr I done and wlH tell you. a )

Z7 Here Only Until s
I I WEDNESDAY ETENTSG f I

J I APRIL 24th ) I

J t Be sure to see him before he
So- - We want everybody with "y n. J

Ssv bothersome feet to take lull ad- - s.Trad--
bark vantage of this chance, Don'; jj

' iy, let It pass but get started c W y,?4
the road to foot comfort nm

ii.

H.W.JONES CO. jjt
2461 Washington Ave,

Shoes For the Whole Family raSEk

p jll Announcement

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF HIGH
CLASS INDIRECT LIGHTING BOWLS WHICH WE ARE ABLE
TO OFFER VERY REASONABLE. BY PURCHASING THESE
BOWLS IN LARGE QUANTITIES WE CAN SELL THEM
VERY CHEAP.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO INSPECT THIS
NEW STOCK. WE KNOW THEY WILL PLEASE YOU.

Electric Supply Co.
, 2448 WASHINGTON AVENUE PHONE 731 J

. J

I MED 5733 FBI

I THE LOSS OF iI mem EM

H John C. Wheat of Ogden is award -

H cd $739.44 by the state industrial com- -

H mission as damages for physical dis
figurement while in the employ of the

H Eccles Lumber company, carrying its
H workmen's insurance with the Guar- -

H :lian Casualty A Guaranty company.
H Wheat lost his right ear as the re- -

H suit of an accident while he was
working tor the Eccles Lumber com--
pany. July 15, 1917. This is the first

H award made by the industrial rommis- -

H sion as a result of personal difigure- -

H mcnt, and may set a precedent it not
H overturned by subsequent legal ac- -

lion.
H Details of the award are that the
H fiuardian Casualty & Guaranty com

pany shall pay to Wheat $12.30 for
H temporary total disability of eight

days, terminating August 0. 1917, and
S2.3S per week for six years alter that

m date until a total ot $739 14 is paid.
In the hearing on the application of

Kenneth Norman Anderson for dam-
ages awarded against Walker Brothers
Dry Goods company and the London
Guarantee Accident compan . the
application was denied b the com- -

mission. The applicant claimed to
have been injured while serving as a
delivery boy for the Walker firm. The
testimony was deemed by the com-
mission to show that the employing
firm was not responsible for the in--

jury, but that it resulted from an al- -

H tercation which he had with an ex
pressman.

IBANDITSCAPTURE

NEW YORK, April 23 News of the
capture and reported release of H. J.
Love, a Virginian employed by the
British-America- n Tobacco companv,
by Chinese bandits, was received here
today from Washington by the Siems-Care- y

Railway fc Canal company. Ad
vices to the state department from'
the American legation in Peking dated
April 19 and delayed in transmission
were quoted as follows:

"The time limit for money rewarded I

expired yesterday for the rescue of
Kyle (George A. Kyle of Portland,
Ore., an American engineer abducted,
March 5). No result. Therefore gen-- 1

oral military pursuit is begun.
"Love, an American employed by the

British-America- n Tobacco company,
was captured near Tsining, Chengtu,
and a British missionary was mur-
dered in Fuklen. Train on British
railway attacked by bandits."

Siems Carey's, informant at Wash

ington then adds this comment to the
I telegram :

All Released Except Kyle.
"Since the foregoing was received

by the state department Love and
everyone tire who has been captured
by bandits seem to nave been released
except Mr. Kyle. An official of the
Stems -- Carey company said that the
reward otfered by them for the return
of Kyle was high enough to cover any
possible demand."

Kvle as the chief engineer of tho
Stems-Care- y company was encaged in
locating possible routes for 2,600
miles of railway in China. It is

that Chinese troops captured
a relative of one of the bandit chiefs
and that Kyle is being held as a hos-
tage. This may explain, it was said,
the release of the other captives The
manager of the Siems-Care- company
in China received a message from
Kvle as late as April 18th in which he
said he was ' alive and kickinp."

Tslning, where Love is said to have
been captured, la near Tsing-Tao- . the
port taken from the Germans by the
Japanese early in the war. Chengto,
the capital of Ssechwan province,

j mentioned in the cablegram, is several
hundred miles away. Kyle and V. J
Purcell of St. Paul, a companion, were
taken cantive near Wuvanc in the
provinco of Honan, Indicating that the
Americans were not the victinn of
the same gang of bandits.

Officials of the British American
Tobacco company here said they had
an American named H. J Love in their
employ in China, but that they had
received no word regarding him.

LONDON, April 23 An American
named Love has been captured by Chi
nese bandits in the province of Shan-- I

tuns, according to a Reuter dispatch
from Peking. The American minister

I to China, it is added, has suggested to
the Chinese povernment the necessity
of appointing an official with powers
to suppress bandits and rescue for-
eign captives.

In the past seven weeks five Amer-
icans have been reported captured by
.bandits in China. On March 11 George

A. Kyle, of Portland. Ore., and E. J.
Purcell, American engineers, were
robbed and aken captive in Hunan.
province. The bandits were pursued!
by Chinese troops and on April 1 Pur-- !

cell was rescued. The whereabouts of
Kyle is still unknown.

Miss Katherine Schmidt and Mrs.
Stanley M. Dixon, American mission-
aries formerly of Springfield, S. D.,
was captured by bandits near the

KlanK border April S. Troops
were sent out and the women were
rescued unharmed the same day.

rtr

OFFICIALS PREPARE

TO HANDLE STRIKE

WACO, Tex., April 23 The authori-
ties here were prepared to handle any

.situation that might arise in connec-
tion with the general sympathetic
strike called in support ot tlx walk-
out of street railway employes

PJdward Long, a locomotive fireman,
was in a hospital with knife wounds in
the abdomen, said to have been in- -

flicted during one of the disorders last
night His condition was said to be

Jsenous. Two men were under arresl.
About two thousand persons, it was
declared, joined the strike movement.

uu
SEDITION BILL READY.

WASHINGTON, April 23. The se-
dition bill proporing twenty years'
imprisonment and $10,000 fines for
acta and utterances of disloyalty or
acts designed to obstruct the army
draft or Liberty loans, was made
ready today for final action by con-
gress. Senate and house conferees
reached an agreement on the legisla-
tion, recommending all the broad pro-

visions added by the senate.

Mi DIES LEAVING 1
ESTATE WITH i

: CUIUS
An estate consisting of cash

amounting to $2, $69.1 on deposit in
an Ogden bank left b Bernardo
Landa. who died recently, probably
will have no heir to claim It. Yea
tt rday, in the diatrict court, the Kirk-- '
endall Undertaking company filed a
petition asking that R. A. Moves be
appointed administrator of the Latid.i
estate in order that funeral expenaea
amounting to $22S.5o might be paid.

Tho petition stated that no heirs
to the estate of the deceased had been
found, but he had been heard to men-tlO-

that he had a sister in Spain. Her
address has not been found

oo

LiEimuirs ARE TO

BE GUESTS JT A
'

RECEPTION

An informal reception on Thursday j

evening will be given by the Univer-sit- y

club in honor of three of its
members, all lieutenants in the army,'
who are now visiting in Ogden on
furloughs. They are Lieutenants Eu- -

gene Pratt. George Fred Jensen and i

RInehart Oldeon. The three soldiers
will give short addresses during the
evening, telling of their experiences!
and of tlfe army. There will also be !

an address by Mr Vandenberg, vhoi
recently returned from the Nether - I

lands and is familiar with war time
conditions from first-han- knowledge.

Lieutenant Gideon, son of Justice
Valentine Gideon of the supreme
court, arrived yesterday. Lieutenant
Gideon left Ogden with Battery B of
the 145th Utah Light Field Artillery,
and later attended an officers' train-
ing school. With Lieutenant Jensen
h. - uiiassigned, but will be given a
position in the near future.

Lieut. Jensen was also a member of
Battery B and entered the officers'
training school.

The evening at the University club
will also be spent in dancing. All of
the club members and their lady
friends are cordially requested to be
present.

oo

AMERICAN CASUALTIES

OTTAWA April 23. The following
names of Americans are included in
the Canadian casualty list, issued last
night:

Died J. O'Brien, Jackson, Mich.; H.
O. Huber. Parrien Springs, Mich

Wounded: N. N. Anderson, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; L. Charltonmouth, Los
Angeles. Cal.

Gassed: G. H. Maurice, Wyandotte,
Mich ; J. E. Wayne, Terre Haute, Ind

nn

NO LIGHTLESS NIGHT.

WASHINGTON. April 23 Light less
nights will be discontinued beginning
next Thursday night until September
1, under an order issued by Fuel Ad-
ministrator Gnrfleld, which says:

"By reason of the late hour of light-
ing brought about by the daylight sav-
ing law, the lightless night order will
remain suspended until September 1
next when it will again become effec-
tive."

HOLLANDER ARRESTED AFTER

DECLARING HIS ENMITY FOR

AMERICA AND FOVE OF GERMANY

Taui Antonnle von Rookhuyzen, age
28, a prominent baker of Ogden, is in
the county jail under arresl, awaiting
Investigation by the United States dc-- I

partment of justice because of alleged-- I
unpatriotic utterances he made yes
terday afternoon in the offices of the
county exemption board. According to
witnesses, von Rookhuyzen is said to

lhave declared his sympathies were
with Germany emphatically and he
would not take up arms with his Am-

erican neighbors and go to war against
Germany.

Rookhuyzen has been in America
since June, 1903. and has not even de-

clared himself ready to take out first
naturalization papers, people who
know him declare. He claimed exemp-
tion from the ilrntt because of the fact
that he is an alien. With his father,
Paul A. von Rookhuyzen, Sr., he has
established a well paylnc bakcrjr bus-
iness iu ogden and has enjoyed all the
fruits offered bj this country in the
fourteen ears he has been here. Von
Rookhuyzen gave his home address as
.!63j Washington avenue. Ho was
born in Amsterdam, Holland.

Von Rookhuyzen was called into the
office of the county exemption board,
together with a dozen other aliens,
yesterday afte rnoon, to confer with the
board and see if there was not Ameri- -

.'can patriotism enough in the bunch to
make a few recruits for the army
Chairman William Lowder asked von
Rookhuyzen what he had to say in re- -

gard to lending America a hand dur- -

ing her crisis. Von Rookhuyzen is said
to have ask d if he had permission
to express himself as he felt and
Chairman Lowder told him to ro
ahead and say what he wanted to. He
did and when he had finished and
Chairman Lowder showed him his
deput sheriff's badge and told him
his remarks were sufficient to place
him in fail Von Rookhuyzen s head

'dropped and he started to weep.
No Right to Butt In.

Those who were present at the
meeting declare von Rookhuyzen
started in by sayinc; America had no
right to "butt into this war anyway"
and that he didn t think she had the
rlcht to call on anyone to fight when
she had entered the war so unright-
eously.

He is said to have declared that ,

while he lived in Holland he had form-
ed a strong liking for Germany and
the Germans because, of the friendly
trade relations existing between the
two countries and that his sympathies
were strongly with Germany. He is

said to have declared that he had a
relative in Germany and that he could
not tako up arms against Germany,
because he would be fighting his own
blood.

He is said to have repeated several
times that he thought America had no
business in the war and he could not
support the country which was feed-
ing him because of his personal con-
victions.

Von Rookhuyzen spoke for some
time, witnesses say, and his remarks
were colored very vividly with n

sympathies and indifference
to America's situation. He wns not
Interrupted by anyone while he was
delivering himself and the three board
members, William Lowder, Alma Pet-
erson and A. C. Call, permitted him to
say as much as ho liked.

Finally when he had finished. Mr
Lowder drew back his coat and show-
ed von Rookhuyzen his star He then
told him he had said enough to war-
rant his arrest and detention for in-

vestigation and told him he was under
arrest.

Weeps When Arrested.
When von Rookhuyzen realized that

he had talked himself into a rather
serious predicament, bis face flushed
and he broke down and started to
weep, saying that he had never been
submitted to the indignity of arrest
before, nor any of his family. Ho was
taken downstairs, however, despite his
blubbering protestations, and locked
in the county jail.

This morning Sheriff Peterson got
into communication by telephone with
the office in Salt Lake of the D. S. de-
partment of justice and one of the
Federal officers will come to Ogden to
Investigate von Rookhuyzen'? case
and talk with those who heard him

his opinions.
Von Rookhuyzen came to this coun-

try from Amsterdam, Holland, on the
Steamship Mayflower, and landed In
Boston in June, 1903. Since living in
Ogden he has been variously employ
i d, but has held to his baker's trade
quite regularly. He had been a coop-
er at the Decker Brewing plant before
it was shut down. He also worked for
the Southern Pacific railroad as a
block signal operative and as a tele-
phone lineman for the local telephone
company.

After his arrest, he had little to
say except to protest his innocence
of anv intent to get himself into trou
ble.

The other aliens who visited the
draft board's offices yesterday after-
noon were all dismissed.

SECTION FOREMAN ON THE II, P,

PAYS $5000 CASH FOR LIDERTY

BONDS SOLD ON SPECIAL TRAIN

(Special Dispatch.)
GREEN RIVER, Wyo.. April 23.

The tour of the Union Pacific Liberty
loan special, which left Omaha on
Thursdaj morning April 18, came to
a triumphal end here yesterday. More
than fifty stops were made in the
thousand miles run from the Missouri
river city and the urgent need for the
fullest subscriptions to the third Lib-ert- y

loan was eloquently made known
to nearly 40,000 people. Tremendous
ovations were given at all of the points
visited and in Cheyenne, Laramie,
Rawlin- - Hanna, Rock Springs, Gr n

liner and Ean-'or- i parade- - were or-
ganized consisting of almost the en-

tire population of these communities.
The enthusiasm for the third Lib-

erty loan was marked at all point. All
the parades were led by the L'nion Pa-

cific band of twenty-thre- e pieces,
composed of employes in the Union
Pacific shops at Omaha. At Cheyenne,
ii was necessary for W. M. Jeffers.
vice president and general manager,
to turn back to Omaha, but the spe-
cial was continued west in charge of
P. II. Hammill. general superintend-
ent.

Among the Union Pacific employe?
there have been a large number of
Liberty loan subscriptions. Sam Wil-

son, a section foreman on the Union
Pacific at Echo, Utah, subscribed for
$5,000 in Liberty bonds, paying cash,,
and the section men on this section
subscribed for an additional total of
$6,3uu m cash. A watchman on the
western division subscribed for $6,000
in bonds, paying cash The total sub-
scription from the Union Pacific

to date runs close to $1,500,000.
P. H. Hammill, W. F. Guiley, N. H.

Loomis, T. F. Hamer, C. J. Lane and
Ballard Dunn continued with the spe-
cial to the end. All these men left
Green River last night on their re-

turn journey.
oo

i certain costs upon which to base new
maximum government pi ices.

Consolidation of aMl meat purchases
for the government and the allies in a

.sinele bureau at Chicago also was an-

nounced b the food administration. E.
L. Roy of the administration's Chica-
go branch, will be commissioned in the
army quartermaster corps to take
charge of the office. He will be assist
ed by Gordon Hateley of Chicago, in
connection with purchases for the al
lies.

Following is the announcement of
the beef prices

The army and navy and the marine
corps announce that their meat re
quirements for May delivery (exi pf
upon the Pacific coast) will be alloted
among the packers (unless lower bids,
are received) at prices based on live-
stock markets, but In no event higher
than the following prices per hundred
pounds

"Good steers, 500 to 600 pounds f. o.
b. New York, trozen and wrapped,
commercial trim for export $21 0"j.

"Same 600 to 700 pounds $24.80.
"Same. 700 pounds up. $25 55.
"Navj requirements, $24.65.
"Cows. 500 to 600 pounds. $21.50.
"Array beef of special weights, with

special trim or for special purposes
will have proper differentials.

"In case the markets go lower and
prices are not agreed upon, they will
be determined by the government.'

which will ask the advice of the fed-
eral trade commission in cost ascer-
tainment it necessary. The allies will
not buy at higher levels than the army
and navy.

"The packers will not attempt to in-

crease price for th domestic fradp be-
cause of these allotments."

BEEF PRICES ARE

;
FIXED BY BOARD

WASHINGTON, April 23. Maxi
mum prices to be allowed in May on
purchases of beef for America's fight-In-

forces and the allies were an-

nounced last night by the army, navy
and marine corps. While the govern-
ment controls beef prices only to the
extent of saying what it will pay, the
purchases under government direction
are so enormous that the maximum
figures now fixed axe expected to go
far toward stabilizing prices to the do-- 1

mestic consumer.
The plan is to continue alloting gov-

ernment and allied contracts among
the packers at prices based upon pre- -

ailing livestock markets, provided
they are not higher than tho stated
maximum. On the other hand. If there
should be a drop in the market and no
agreement on prices has been reached
in the meantime the federal trade
commission will be called upon to as-

irT"l fcr

MASSED ATTACKS

ARE CALLED OFF

LONDON'. April 23 The enormous
losses inflicted on tho enemy b the
British have caused General Luden-dorf- f

to change his tacUcs and he has
ordered that no more massed attacks
be made by the Germans. Thr- corre
spondent of the Daily Mall at British
headquarters in France reports that
General Ludendorff, in a dispatch dat-
ed March 30, said.

"The Idea of forcing success by theemployment of masses must be abol-
ished absolutely. It only leads to un

necessary losses. The effective u?e cl

weapons not of numbers, gives tM
decision.''

Tin German method of advance

since the order says the correspond

nit has been to pu.-- h forward
bodies of troops v.nh light ma chit'- -

guns. I

LEAVES OF ABSENCE.
OTTAWA. April 23. Reuter s. Ltd

correspondent at British headquarw
in France, says that, according to Ge-

rman prisoners, leaves of absence wO

be resumed rj the German army earijB

in May. I
"Such action " the dispatch

"suggests that the enemy anticipatfc'B

a decision or the abnndonmeu'
offensive by them." 1

oo
NEGRO IS LYNCH EC.

LEXINGTON, Teun., April 22. Bj I
rv Noyes, the negro who shot I
killed 'Sheriff W. E. McBride netf I
lu re est Saturday, was hanged in It- I
court house yard today by a mob TPj

sheriff sought to arrest Noy s for"!
lat:ng the state prohibition law.


